
AIRSHIPS FOR ARMY

ieadlag Officers Cmvincetl by

Zeppelin's Acbieveienf.

THREE DEPOTS ON EAST COAST

Gonoral Allon, Chief of Signal Corps,
to Submit Plans to Congress

Would Patrol Coasts.

Washington, June 3. Under the in
struction of Brigadier-Gener- al Allen,
chief of the signal corps of the army,
plana have been prepared, it was
nounccd tonight, showing what is neces
sary for the aerial defense of the
United States. If congress would ap
propriate the money he would begin at
three points along the Atlantic coast
Washington, New York and Philadel-
phia where dirigible balloonB and aer
oplanes would be stationed. At each
point one large balloon and an aeroplane
would be placed. This Would require
more than $500,000. General Allen
has had prepared a map showing points
along the other borders of the country
and in the interior where he believes
there should be aerial defense stations.
To carry out the entire scheme would
require about ?5,UUU,UU(J. The war
department is convinced, in the light
of achievements of the Zeppelin balloon,
that aerial navigation has arrived.

In anticipation of favorablo action
by congress, the signal corps has been
instructed to prepare the plans re
ferred to.

"It is intended," said an army officer
tonight, that the coast dirigible shall
not pass off its own station except in
cescb of extremity and that the sailing
distance shall be 125 miles south and
125 miles north from its depot. In
this.manner the entire coast from Maine
to Florida will be patrolled and in case
of war it will be virtually impossible
for a hostile fleet to approach the coast
of the United States without being
discovered long before the sentinels on
land could see the vessels. Once dis
covered, the fleet's movements could
be watched with safety and with the
use of wireless its maneuvers could be
sent the length of the coast.

"The plans will include an elaborate
system of vertical searchlights, by
which the airships will be guided dur-
ing the night flights. These lights
will mark the various batteries and
the balloon depots and they also will be
used in signaling the swiftly flying
ships overhead. Most of the signaling,
however, probably will be done through
the medium of the wireless.

STRIKERS GAIN GROUND.

Capture Light Plant and Place City
in Darkness.

Sisson, Cal., June 3. While state
troops are on the way to McCloud to
suppress lawlessness, the power house
and lighting plant at that place were
captured by the striking shingle mill
hands today, and the town is in dark-
ness tonight. Between three and four
hundred armed strikers marched on the
plant in a body late tonight, drove off
the 25 armed deputy sheriffs on guard,
and took possession, compelling the
men at work to quit. The deputies re
ceived warning of the intention of-th- e

strikers to capture the plant, but they
deemed it useless to attempt resistance
and left when ordered to do so. Not a
shot was fired and no one was hurt.

Six hundred strikers formed in line
and paraded the streets this afternoon.
There was no disorder, but, with ban-
ners flying, the men tramped by the
company a store and offices as though
on review.

Sheriff Howard admitted this after
noon that he needed help to handle the
situation. In reply to the sharp criti-
cism of Governor Gillett, who declared
that the peace officer should have ar-
rested the ringleader, he said that to
have done so would have precipitated a
riot be could not hope to quell and
which must have resulted in the loss of
human life.

German Anarchists Meet.
Leipsig, June 3. The Anarchists of

Germany are at present in conference
here and the attendance is large. To
day the congress adopted a motion de
claring that membership in any church
or religious sect was contrary to tho
principles of anarchy and called on all
anarchists to cease their membership
in churches. Dr. Friedborg, of Ger
many, read a paper in which he said
the cultural goals of anarchy should be
fought for by cultural methods. The
discussions were purely academic and
the police did not interfere.

Jail for Wife Deserters.
Los Angeles, June 3. Probably the

first prosecution in the state making
wife desertion a misdemeanor punish-
able under maximum sentence by two
years imprisonment in the peniten
tiary or a fine of $1,000 was begun in
Los Angeles today. The law was
passed by tho last legislature and be
came effeetivo May 1. The case is
that of Lester L. Adams, of Eagle
Rock, who is charged with deserting
bio wife and their two children.

Empress Honors Women.
Tokio, June 8, Misses Isabella and

Mary Prince, pioneers in education of
women in Japan, have received practi-
cal recognition of their long and faith
ful services from the empress. They
are now about to return to America af
ter having been here for moro than 20
jraara without a visit borne.

HIGH WATER COMING.

Snake River Nbar Record Potnt
Kootenai Rising

Lowiston, Idaho, June 4. Lewiston
is experiencing tha highest wator since
15 years ago today, when practically
one-ha- lf of tho business district and
much of tho residence section wast
submerged. Tho Snako river at that
time registered about 18 foot, and tho
reading this ovening.is 17.8 feet, with
every indication of a further riso to
morrow. Tho city is in no danger of
flood damage at this time, bocauso of
tho high railroad dykes which afford
ample protection on both river fronts.

The Clearwater rivor has boon rising
rapidly for tho past several days and
reports tonight from Kamiah, 50 miles
above Lewiston, stated all of the false
work and one of tho cement piers for
the new wagon bridge being con
structed there have been carried away.

Old-time- rs who have experienced
soveral of the most Bevero floods be
lieve Itho highest water has been
reached unless warm rains prevail
within tho next two dayB. The Bnow
has disappeared from tie Blue moun
tains from the Lewiston view, and in
most years this has been regarded as
indicative of an early subsiding of the
waters.

Up to this time no severe damage
his been reported from any section.

British Columbia Suffers.
Vancouver, B. C, Juno 4. Heavy

rains, followed by warm weather, have
ceused all the rivers and streams in
the Kootenay tableland of British Col
umbia to rise in flood, and, according
to advices received from interior points
today, the waters are still rising.
Along the line of the Canadian Pacific
railway between Nelson and Slocan
City there have been a number of
washouts, with the result that rail
communication is interrupted.

Passengers are being handled by
boats between Nelson and Roscberry,
but freight traffic is at a standstill.

The Columbia river is reported to be
rising more rapidly than any of the
other streams in the interior.

Vancouver, Wash., June 4. The
Columbia river bas risen eight inches
in the last 24 hours and four inches in
the last 12 hours. It is now 15 feet. 2
inches above low water. At this point
tho river is two and one-four-th miles
wide. The highest point reached by
tho river last year was 20 feet and 2
inches above low water.

FEVER SHIP ENDS VOYAGE.

Three Die En Route and Captain
Buries All, Including Wife.

victoria, ts. u. Completing a voy
age of 48 days from Santa Rosalia des
tined to be memorable on account of a
desperate fight with fever, waged al
most from port to port, the ship
Springbank reached Royal Roads today,
reporting tnree deaths en voyage
those of Mrs. Royal, the captain's
wife: Stewart Lund, and Able Seaman
Jrhnson all of whom were buried at
sea, the grief-strick- en captain reading
the burial service for each.

The voyage up was made very diffi
cult, as two-third- B of tho crew of 28
men were at ne time incapacitated by
fever, while the others were too weak
to perform their duties, save with
difficulty. Two are still fever-Btricke- n.

The Springbank arrived off tho strait
two weeks ago, and has ever since been
endeavoring to work her way in.

JAMES J. HILL SUBPOENAED.

Deputy Sheriff Takes Him Unawares
Service Accepted.

Spokane, June 4. James J. Hill,
chairman of the Great Northern board
of directors, while passing through
Spokane on bis way East tonight, was
served with subpoena at the Northern
Pacific depot summoning him to appear
before Spokane county grand jury in
the case of M. J. Gordon, of
the Great Northern, against whom
seven indictments for embezzlement
have been brought.

Prosecuting Attorney Pugh has long
been trying to get President Louis W.
Hill to appear before the grand jury in
the, Gordon case, and failing in that he
determined to seize this oportunity to
get James J. Hill.

Oil .Found in Arizona.
Yuma, Ariz., June 4. Locators of

oil lands who have returned to Yurria
from tho scene of the discoveries near
Tacnac report immense excitement in
that district. Tbo original find was
made by Henry Laudemsilk, who.
cleaning out the shaft of an abandoned
mine a few dayB ago, found on the
110-fo- ot level a fluid he believed to bo
oil. His decision was confirmed by
others and the news of tho find spread
rapidly. Every foot of land in tho
vicinity has been filed upon. An oil
expert will visit the district

Militia in Control.
McCloud, Cal., Juno 4. The militia

is in complete control of McCloud to
night. The strikers have not offered
the slightest resistance to the soldiers
and the light plant is in operation un
der a strong guard. Patrols are scat
tered through the Btreets and all tho
buildings of tho McCloud River Lum
ber company are occupied by squads of
troops. Sheriff Howard and his depu-
ties are out in the hills searching for
the ringleaders of the strike movement.

Seismographs Register Big Quake.
Manila, June 4. Beginning at 2:46

o'clock and continuing until 5:02
o'clock this morning, tho seismographs
at the observatory here registered an
intense misrosoiBmic disturbance. It
is estimated that the earthquake was
2000 to 8000 kilometers distant. The
record corresponds closely to that ob
tained in February, 1903, during the
earthquake in Java and Sumatra.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

SKELETONS REVEAL GOLD.
I

Trapper Stumbles Onto Remains
.Prospectors In Tunnel

Portland Two skolotons, supposed
to tho remains of pioneer English
prospectors, were found last week
an old mino tunnol Bituated in tho Cab

cade forest reserve, at a point about
60 miles from Boring and 50 miles
from tho Sandy river. Noar tho sko

etons wero a shovol, pickax, frying
pan and two rock drills. Tho finding
of the bones led to tho discovery of tho
existonco of a rich vein of gold and
silver ore.

Tho bones wero located by Potor
Stone, a huntor and trapper, who ncci
dentally stumbled into tho old tunnel
the entrance to which was overgrown
by brush and small trees. The tunno
has a 45-fo- ot faco and a crosscut ox
tending back GO feet.

Old sottlers in the vicinity Bay that
the remains are probably those
Englishmen who wero prospecting
that vicinity and who were last seen in
1858. That tho remains havo been

of

be

tho tunnel about 50 years was indicat-
ed by tho presence of a treo 18 inches
thick directly over tho entrance. Thero
was nothing to indicato the manner of
the deaths, whether violent or from
natural causes.

The old mino is closo by a deep,
narrow valley and a waterfall, and has
been given the appropriate name of
"Lost Mine." Ralnh Treau. an as
sayist located in Portland, went to tho
place, and returned with tho roport
that a vein rich in gold, silver, lead
and galena was tapped by tho old tun
nel. Tho lodo has a 10-fo- ot faco and
extends three miles. Tho ground has
been taken possession of and will be
worked.

OREGON OFFICES GAIN.

Following Advance in Postmasters'
Salaries July I.

Washington Tho salaries of preBi
dential postmasters in Oregon will bo
increased according to the receipts of
respective offices July 1. Among tho
important advanaces are:

Corvallis, to $2400; Eugene,
$2600 to $2700; Hillsboro, $1700 to
$1800; Hood River, $2300 to $2400
Medford, the same; Pendleton, $2500
to $2600; Roseburg, $2300 to $2400
Salem, $3000 to $3100; Tho Dalles,
$2400 to $2500.

Tho following Oregon oltlces were
increased $100: Ashland, Bandon,
Bend, Brownsville, Dallas, Fails City,

Grove, Freewater, Gresham,
Joseph, Klamath Falls, Lakeview,
Mount Angel, Myrtle Point, Newberg,
jNortnpori, nnerigan, vaie.

The following offices wero raised
$200: Arleta, Enterprise, Lents, Mc- -
Minnville, Newport, Ontario, Seaside,
Wasco.

Begin

$2300

Forest

Heppner drops from $1600 to $1600;
Sumpter drops from $1400 to $1300;
Huntington drops from $1300.to $1200;
Arlington drops from $1200 to $1000;
Dray drops from $1200 to $1000.

The following Northwest offices also
received increases: Vancouver, Wash,
$2500 to $2600; Kalama, Wash., $1800
to $1400; Tacoma, Wash , $3600 to
$3600; Walla Walla, Wash., $2900 to
$3000; Boise, Idaho, $2100 to $3200.

Surveying Coos Bay Road.
Marshfield Surveying tho Cooa Bay,

Oregon & Idaho railroad has begun.
F. A. Haines, chief enigneer,, left
hero with a corps of about 20 men. Ho
will start somewhere in the mountains.
but the routes to bo followed in mak
ing the surveys will not for tbo pres
ent bo made known. Sufficient stock
has been subscribed in the project to
warrant sending out tho survey and
further subscriptions will be taken.
The capital stock of the railroad com
pany is $25,000 and it is estimated
that $10,000 will bo needed to make
Burveys. It is stated by officers of the
corporation that if the engineer can
find a one per cent grade between Coos
Bay and Roseburg outsido railroad men
will take up the project.

High Prices for Butter Fat.
Tillamook Unusually high prices

prevailed for butter fat at the
cheeso factories for April tho

highest, in fact, in tho history of tho
county for that month. Mapjo Leaf
paid 40c; Tillamook creamery, 40c;
Fairview Dairy association. 38Jc:
South Prairie, 41c; Clover Leaf (Riv- -
erdale), 42.2c; Three Rivers, 87c;
Ocean Park, 88.3c: Meda
39c; Elwood (Donaldson's), 42.2c;
East Beaver, 40c; PleaBont Valley,
39.8c; Jackson & Soling, 37c; Ne-tart- s,

40c.

Many Pioneers Gather.
Weston M. O'Hara. secretary of

the Pioneers' association, reported 150
enrolled members attended the annual
reunion May 28-2- 9, and that 19 now
members were registered. The two
oldest pioneer women present wero
Nancy A. Jacobs, of Portland, who
was born in 1840, immigrated in 1846,
and is a survivor of the Whitman mas-ascr- e,

having crawled under the floor;
and Mrs. Polly Puree, of Weston, who
was bom in 1842, immigrated in 1840

Rain Benefits Lane Crops.
Eugene The rain moans thousands

of dollars to the farmers of this sec
tion. The light rains of tho week havo
been beneficial and the cool weather
has prevented considerable loss that
would havo resulted with much sun.
shine. It Is believed that the rain is
general over the country, and ban
enough to do great good.

Hood River Calls for Aid,

Hood Rivor Berries ripening and
nn nickers Ib still tho Btory at Hood

River. Growers are anxiously ineotlng
each train and boat In tho hopo of got-tin- g

help for tho rush of borry picking
which Is near at hanu.

Showers havo boon succoodod by
warmer weather, and it Ib said by
atrawborry mon that tho fruit will
como on with a rush. Dispatches aro
bolng sont to townB in tho oastern part
of tho state asking that nonces no
posted informing residents of tho
need of hole and towns in tho Wil- -

lamotto valley aro also being notlflod.
Manv claim that berrlcB will havo to
go unpicked if help docB not arrivo.

Grain Makes Good Stand.
Union Tho wheat Holds havo not

been bo promising for many years
Fnll wheat is woll advanced and prom

iscs an cxcollont crop. The stand is
Hood and tho grain thrifty. Thero is
an incmaso of at least 80 per cent over
tho acreogo of last year in this portion
of tho Grand Ronde valloy. Rain haB

beon fallincr for tho paBt 24 hours and
still continues. With tho exception of
peaches and early cherries, tho fruit
yiold will bo good. Gardens are doing
nicely in spite of the cold dry spring,

Industry Will Revive.
Gold Beach Representatives of

Guggenheim, who has largo fishing in
terests in Alaska, aro horo looking over
the cannery property of tho lato R. D.
Humo, and there is littlo doubt that ho
will take over tho plant together with
the larcre holdings of timber and farm
ing lands. Two companies are on tho
ground to take and ship Balmon "mild
cured" and the fishermen expect to
make good money when thoso compan-
ies get ready to handlo tho Balmon.
Tho run of salmon has hardly begun. .

Elgin Now Sjro of Crop.
Elgin Threo inches of rain havo

fallen tho last week and crops are
looking fine. They will make full yiolds
without moro rain and tho farmer's
Bmilo Ib growing. T. W. Woathor-spoo- n

has finished draining bis lako.
Peoplo for miles around aided him in
caring for tho immenso amount of carp
and catfish, each taking a liberal por
tion. Mr. Weatherspoon will havo
the lako prepared, and will stock it
with rainbow trout.

Athletic Instructor Resigns.
Oregon Agricultural Collego, Cor

vallis Roy E. Ileaten, well known
throughout the Northwest as an ath-
lete of ability, has resigned his position
as instructor in physical education at
this college to enter into business in
this city. Mr. Heaten has purchased
tho business of M. M. Long, dealer in
athletic and sporting goods.

Dentists to Pay License.
Salem Hereafter all practitioners

of dentistry in Oregon must pay an
examination feo of $25, and an annual
license fee of $1.60. Tho money shall
bo paid to tho secretary of tho state
board of dental examiners, who shall
keep a record of his accounts and give
bond for tho faithful performance of
his duties.

Hermiston Picks Berries.
Hermiston Strawberries aro now at

their best, and large pickings aro be
ng mode. UermlBton will observo

Strawberry day Juno 1. The first new
potatoes aro now being dug.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track prices: Blucotem

milling, $13.01.86; club, $1.20
zzx; vanoy, ?i.i7.
Corn Whole, $36 per ton: cracked.

?3t per ton.
Barley Feed, $26 per ton.
uais no. i wnito, nor

ton.tt mi it tt . .nay ximomy, wiliamotto VCH-V- .

$1418 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $lc
21; clover, $1112; alfalfa, $13

14; cheat, $1414.50; vetch, $14
11. DU.

r rune sipp CB, $J(gZ.DU per
dox. oirawDerrieB, Oregon. izOM nor
crate; cnerries, $j(0i.s:6 per box;
gooseDerries, ooc per pound; logon-brrjees- ,

$1 and 1,25 per crato; cur-
rants, 12jc per pound.

Potatoes $1.76-1.9- 0 por hundred;
new California, 4c5j per b.;
Bwiiot potatoes, i6c per pound.

Vegetables TurnIps,IJ1.25 nor sock:
carrow, i.zo; parsnips, $i.6u; beets,
$i.7 ; horsoradlsh, $10c per pound:
urucnoKCB, ovumw cjoz. : asnarntnis.
7K12c per pound; boons, 10Cr)12c;
cabbago, 2c per lb.; cauliflower. $8
per crato; cucumbers. 50cffflS12.S nnr
doz.; lettuce, hothouse, $l1.60 per
uux, lenuce.neaa, zoc per doz.; on ons,
Jityijjuii jrer uoi.; parBiey, HOC por
doz.; peaB, 7c per lb. : rad alien, inn
per doz.; rhubarb,
spinach, 5c per lb, ;

per box; tomatoes,
per crate.

33iHc per Ib.i
squash, 75c$l,25
Mexican, $2g2.50

Butter City creamorv. oxtrnn
uoc; iancy outsido creamery, 25
20&c per lb.; Btoro, 18c, (Butter
tat prices average 16 cents nor nounri
under regular butter prices.)

Eggs Oregon ranch, 2324c per
doz.

Poultry Hens, 16c; Bprlngs, 22
25c; roosters, 10c; ducks, 1415c:
geese, lOllc; turkeyB, 20c; squabs,
$2,608 per doz.

Pork Fancy, 10c per lb.
Veal Extras, 88Kc per lb.; ordl-nor- y,

7c; heavy, 6c.
Hops 1909 contracts, 12c per lb,:

1008 crop, 910c; 1907 crop, 45c1900 crop, lK2c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, lt22?cper lb.; valley, fine, 2625fcfC; mod-iu-

23c; coarw, 21c; mohair, choice,
2425c par Ib.

FAIR IS OPENED.

First Day's Attendance at
68,S86.

Seattlo, June 2. Seattle came into
her own yesterday, and in spite of the
threatening sklod opened tho exhibition
that has boon tho dream of her axis
tenco for tho past two years. Aside
from this, Soattlo demonstrated to tha
world that aha had become a full
fledged city, capablo of 5&for ox
position crowds as woll as FUN ttn
moro Eastern cities that havo wrestled
with the problem. In fact Soattlo
surprised herself, no woll as her thou
sands of visitors today, and acquitted
horso f woll In everything.

Tho gates at tho fair grounds oponcd
at 8 o'clock in tho morning and thero
was a crowd on hand to rush thorn in,
though thero was nothing on tho day's
program until 10 o'clock. But tho
crowd didn't caro; it eurgod through
tho gatas at a rato that promised woll
for tho nttendanco figures, and it kept
surging in just that way for tho rest
of tho day.

At 10 o'clock tho military and nnval
naeoant commenced, soldiers and sail
ora of tho Union na well as tho Wash-
ington guardRtnon acting sb oEcorta to
tho exposition officers and visiting
Japaneso officers in n parado about tho
grounds. Thonarodo pleased and un,on workmen, msrUlH.i !
rtnnanl ftin VAUtnwItin1 iitnnrl In ttin tinef Htrllfn Af QQi

ordcr- - Rapid Transit
Tho first days' attendance at tho ox-- began last cTm' h

position, according to figures given
out by tho management tonight, was
89,280. Tho greater part of this was
in tho daytimo, moro than 70,000 per
sons passing through tho turnstiles be
tweon tho opening hour and G o'clock
tonight. Tho night attendance was
cut down by a severe rainstorm.

SHORTAGE IN LEWISTON BANK.

Discovered by Bank Examiner Stock
holders Make Good.

Lewiston, Idaho, June 2. Defalca
tions amounting to $187,000 havo boon
found on tho books of tbo Lewiston
Notional Bank by National Bank Ex
aminer Claudo GatCh.

Claronco Robnott, former teller, and
J. E. Chapman, former bookkeeper,
aro accused of responsibility for tho
alleged shortage. Robnott was con
victcd of Idaho land frauds threo years
ago and is said now to bo in St. Paul.
Chapman is thought to bo in Tacoma.

Pittsburg dispatches about ten days
ago accused Kobnett of passing worth
less chocks to cover land deals near
Spokano. It is alleged that his short- -
ago in tho bank is duo to speculations
In irrigated lands.

Beyond tho statement that tho stock
holders of tho bank have made good
tho alleged shortage Bank Examiner
Gatch refused tonight to discuss the
situation.

Examination of tho books show tho
alleged cmbczziemont haa been carried
on for tho past fivo years and has been
mado possible without dotection only
through tho conspiracy of tho teller
and bookkeeper, and tho manipulation
of tho adding machine used in comput
ing the daily balances.

Zeppelin Airship Wroekod.
Goopplngon, Juno 2. After cover

ing a diBtonce of about 850 miles in 37
hours, Count Zoppolln'a airship, on its
return trip from Bittorfold to Fried- -

richshafen, camo to grief in an open
field near hero today. In maneuvering
for a landnig tho airship camo Into
contact with a tree.

The damage to tho airship is much
moro serious than was at first beloived.
A cursory examination directly after
tho accident showed that the envelops
had been torn and it was thought that
tho injury could bo repaired and that
the vessel would proceed tonight, A
more careful examination, however,
disclosed that tho prow was broken
and that considerable time must clapeo
beroro tho journey can bo resumed.

Sailors Escape by Force.
San Francisco, June 2. Four sailors

of tho British shin Muasol Crasr. ly
ing in tho bay, mado their oacapo from
that vessel oarly today by binding and
gagging tho watchman and rowing to
Bhoro in a small boat. Ono of tho men
has been denied admission to this
country, bocauso ho is a sufferer from
trachoma, a contagious diseaso of tho
eyes, and Contain Frasor is liable to a
heavy fine for allowing him to lond.
Tho boat was found unsldo down and
thero io a possibility that tho men mot
with an accident after leaving tho Bhlp.

Rockefeller Has No Kick.
Tarrytown. N. Y.. Juno 2. Action

of tho Tarrytown tax assessors in add
ing an Item of $150,000 to tho assosS'
rnent of Jbhn D, Rockofollnr, did not
perturb him in tho least This wub
grievance day for tho taxpayers horo,
but Mr. Rockefeller not on v fai ed to
register a protest, but through a repre-
sentative, announced ho was woll sat
isfied with tho valuation of $646,898
on his country nlaco. Tho new stono
mansion just comnlotod is assessed at
$250,000.

Antra ftnAa nft i Im

Walla. Juno
continues

condition,
no

the machine and in rounding a curve
wirow on tho powor Instead hut
ting it as intended. In her frltrht

l . .. . . L " r 1

sne turned tho Htoerlni? wheel in tha
wrong direction,

8hocka Pelt Panama.
Panama. 2. slicrht

ahock felt here about
o'clock today, At 7 o'clock this

a much stroncrer movsmit oc
curred. damage haa baan reported.
The weathar is extraordinarily hot.

I nnti m

, UKtAl STRIKE

I iu ll . . .

lni..i. .

CONCESSIONS

Employos Get 22 Oenti

Philadelphia. JUn. ....
haa boon aUA trl2

ww ivu, in . . - -

coivo 22 cent, an hmorrow nAu7i
constitute a dayWoVk.!?

This statement tonilw J,
Pratt, chair., ,fWU

mltteooftheAmM!"

"i iw uuporiaiton hi t,. ...
all.

I ...

Saturday.
The nottlnm--- -- v nH BroogM Ulnrlmnrlln U,t 01.1. .

V "law DenitOf Jten
McNiehol. rnmil.1l.. i .-- V "V,.UUU1 uu ,
city, atconforenceijekrdjit9
traction officials and labor

...wo. ui'ou coniereiwM i
lowed by others today,

Aftar halnn U . f .

tho mon agreed to pt22wji3
hour. The old "swing lysJTjJ
been abolished, 10 boun will
tuto a day's work, all Mr.wui3
permitted to purchase tWr tufaS
in tho open market, allfatart diMlties aro to be adjwted tttaiicompany and a tnhvtnf
chosen by tho omployei.

Aiicr a conicrenea In City hUtUl
lasted until enrlv todt. M. aZl
burn mado public a letter addraJtl
John B- - Parsons, praldtisUf tbbl
alt company, in which ha
terms for a settlement of ttasl
Ho suggested among olhr tlTbft id
following: 11

"All former employe will bt iJ
stored to their former pot ltioat ;

xour employes to fern i mmM
t,n,l.. .Ut.l. .L.IK iL

timo bo accorded full opprtaf
iaxo up wun tne proper o&m of I

company any and all q&Mtioa;

ing tho rights of employe.
"Tho rato of wages btgMng

i., mm, to do iZ an beer.

"Theao conditions to costuat I
ono, two or threo years, aa wj
agreed upon."

President Parsons roade to lasi
late reply accepting tbesotinan

Somo dlBsatiefactlon weipwaal
tha whodonotreetrdtsHi

of wages named as a concswta, )SM
over, tho agreement giTeiueaaw
hours and concedes tbera&ripM
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